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NEWS OF THE WEEK! I I will pay G cenl;sper-~olli."I,for-:t\i<lescr~:IlMJ:' 
_,_ IJ .. H.GoIL 

I 
t 

'Local Items Gleaned Bl' Our News Gather
ers Throughout the City and ICounty. 

Other Matters or Interest. ,Notes 
From the Business Men. 

T. B. Heokert, Dentist. over }filler'l'l. 
_ ,Neal Uirriuglo11 went to Sl_~t,. 
Monc;lay: ' 

. J. Trlluy' was down from Winside 

D. H. Sulliva.n wa.s in Dixon :Monday 
and Tuesda.y. ' 

12lbs. evaporated peaches for 51.00 
at Wi~son ~ros. . ~ 

MiRR Ml:rtle Irord arrived here from 
Des Moines, Saturday. • 

Money to Loap on choice town prop· 
erty, by' W. M. Wright & Co 

John Coleman ~IUi a passenger for 
Omaha on1ttie 1ilOrning tra.in. 

A so;n w'~ I~orn to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
StantoD~ ,'ru~sda.r, January 18th: 1898. 

Cbalj:! Brqekman is ereoting 8. dwell
ing, house on his farm Wl:lst 'of the 
city. 

sists in doing good and 
to win honora.bly. 

Keep vour 'mind o~ t.he big m~~ 
. iii que~ade ball Fl'id.y." .. ~ight Feb 4 at 

t~~, opera Qouse. 

A daughter was bo.tll to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. MoNeal Tuesday, January 18th. ' 

Woo. Stephon<; went to ·l~ed Oak, la, 
this morniu~to visit with ·his mother.' 

Study "hort-hand, Improve your ev
enings by taking' "1essons of Everett 
Laughlin. 

Mrs J:.lamer:Wilson entertains anum· 
ber of her lady friedd~ at a 5:30 o'clock 
tea. tbi.~ evening. , , 

Mrs. P. J. Neff and ohildren, or 
were over S~n~~y vi,sito~s at 

I L. F. Rayb~n-;-----

Str~hn Grimsley & car of 
The members of the .Junior League 

were entertainvd labt"l-i1rtday evening 
by their superintendent, ,,M:rs. CbBS.· 
Beebe . 

ltave you $D1.80 that you want' to 
grow to ,$100 in one, year. If you, do 

0 ...... - " .... ' .. " ... , invest in N. C. B. & L. stoCg. Ever~ 
pieoes of" music on the et"tLaughlin. 
afternoon showing 
Dl·e~t .. ' " 

his confirma.tion as PQstmaster at 
Wayne for "four years from January; 
10th,1898, 

fut;ut.-7"6'o"nB;,-a,nd_c"t,j,:;'!;'~;~~ •• din"8or the Comptissioners, de~ 

run from Sioux. City over' the C. St. 
~ -M:FO:traoks t,o Co1uiilbus. -~.-

Dr. W. A. Love was here from Carroll 
yesterday to attend a meeting of the The HERALD oooupies about two, 
board of pension examiners. Three 'thirds as muoh spacBI8s,the RepublIca.n 
applioants appeared before the board. this week in presenting a few faots 

- The- HERALD is- pleased to note that ooncerning the OOUD:t~i printing. We 
.!. Hon J. R. Mannuig Is steadily DQt propose to keep it up long fdr 
,""w .. and that he will .', ~r<'iv,.'_tl"'.terr'iblel nothing 'would shame the-devil; - -

arm. 
W. W. Hardy will leave In a short 

time for Sedalia, Mo., where he wlJI 
make his futu·re ho~o. Th.!"t well w,ish
es of Wl!I.yne cop.nty friends will accom
pany him. 

Rev. Thos. Bithell will preaoh at ,the 
Grace ohuroo 'next Sunday a.fternoon 

_=At~'l:O.o, 
Lord's supper"wlll be administered at 
t}le close of Ith'e sermon~ 

Hro Enos, of the Sta.nton Pioket, did~ 
not understand the HERALD'S meaning" 
in regard to Senator "J.1hurston's 
wedding. If he had, been hereabouts 
be would have grasped the meaning 
with a. big 4+g." Yet Bro. Enos well re· 
members how' he toa~ied to the 
lieaDs or' sttlnton oounty . Dot a great 
while ago.-

Co., W. V~" was at ODe time almost 
prQstrated with a oold. He used Cham: 
b6~lBin's Cough Remedy· and was 60. 

list, treasurer's statement, all 
...... ""., ........... other legal prilltilV" I,"'t_ 

1 RhaU' be publiShedl . 
papers at full-lega. 

Fred Woolston, tile ellioient clerk at 
the post ofIlbe, tOOK Mall Clerk' Rosen
baum's place on the morning train 

\, Saturday, to Emerson, the latter h&v~ 
~ , Ing aa~idently'oiisseii ttle train at Nor 

muoh pleased with the quick relief-and ileaal-rHte'''''Lcb'''rt,oio 

'folk. ' 

oure it afforded him, that" he gave the 
following unsolicited-testImonial: UTo 
aU who may be intere8t~d, I wish to SBY, 

that I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
remedy and find it.in.valuable for colds 
and coughs." For sale 'by Orth. 

I " 

Jacobs paid eaoh year for tile last two 
rears, when the Repnb1ioan was award· 
ed the prInting? Either answer this 
question honestly'or aoknowledge that 
y~u havel'li.en talking through your 
hat. 

We wish to ask the Republica~, 
CommissIOners Harrigfeldt and jacobs 
looked after the "interests of the Qotin
ty" 'w~en· ~bey ,let. the oounty printing 
to t~e Rep:ublio~n and Wi~side Trib,""pe 
two years , sgo and one year ago. Eith· 
er they b.ld those paper's loterests·-at 

and ~ot tho. ~o:untY'B, :or elB9)YOnr 
. the preseot board Is 

COURT HOUSE. 

, kept with 
may have lost his deed, or he 
removed to PB~t8 unkno~n. 'Or ' 

may be derived through legal 
o..,dlllg.: and II sherIff's deOd. If 
court reoords kore de'Stroyed, bow 

_the, I It be possible' for you to traoe 
talLI)a~',--i-ol.lm iif 'tfile.--'l'liii.ame -- - --

erSt o~ the cpunty might sa.ve ooe or two 
Qents eaoh, or less? No, Eph, t.he peol,l. 
thoroughly,under8t~nd suoh hypocrisy 
and such a~ inglorions display of It: at 
this ~jme, ~,hey well k~ow. ie beoause 
this year the Republican gets none of 
the "boodl~." ,I . 

Th~ ,Republloan Inay be able to live 
without the"'connty printing or up, O. 

SODDIERS "DINNER." 
Wa}'1le, Jan. 12. 

'T!leOomm,tte."ppOfiitea by Casey 
Post rfu. 5. met at- the ofH~e of A. J. 
Ferguson a.na formulated the follow
ing progra.m, the exeroi~e8 to take 
place at the Y. M. C. A. hall at Wayne 
Jan. 27, at 1 p m. 
1, Dinner at 

Nathan Chace. P. C; 
Maute,; S. Davies, M. of F.; 
ohard, M. of E.; A. J. Tracy, K. 
W. K. Haister, M. of ,A; R. 
W. 'l'be lodge expeots to ""'.,"U. "~Y,~f', 
al new members during the "~A~,.',"';~~, 
month •. ' 



Receives Fatal Injuries. 
WIJlle picking coal off a B. & ?II car nt 

Gland lsland, Mrs. Guth was throown, or 
(ell under U;e wheels of a car jUBt as an 
en1!m pulled It 11\\I1Y and one leg was cut 
off between tbe hi}) and knee and the other 
foot badly crushed. She "as at once taken 
to the St. I!'ranCls Ho~pital, where the 
nccssnry amputatIOn was done, but tile 
woman {lied as the lcsult of ber Ill~ 

:,,~~:.~,~~!·~~~:~,vJUd~e :scott, he BaIB, 
makes evel y peu:sou, tnunlctllalfty and 
court a la~ unto themselv~s. and that UllS 
l:i nothmg more than anarchy. Gov. Hol
comb mallltalDs that la .... gl\'IDR the go;V
ernor the power to apPo1l1t t!le pnhce board 
IS a good law. Judge .scott holds It uncon-
stltutlOna.l. I II 

- - ---- - ----" 1111 
Lo()t~d 0. Store. I I 

Burglars made a r;creai liaul In Pl~~ 
ZLI'gler'\i store at St. Jame1:l, a small ~Qwn 
about tWeen nllle~ northea8t of JIarPUf 
~~~hl;i:e~\,~~~lbof~~f ~llll~~fre~~l:o~J~ ~n~ 
completely gllttell two large show cases, 
\\hich werefillelt \, Ill! notIOns, trmket::; and 

The loss amounts to .several 



INCREASe: OF RAILROAD EARN. 
INGS BREAKS RECORDS. 

I~ar'ge 

nn t:nllrecedentcd VohUDe 
ness bi)' the Railroads. 

\' --
Iucrease for Three 

Rurlin!!tnn Uuilrorid- .... 
Pl'nll~Ylvulljll .... 

lakf:'Il tu markp!. JIl'H fadury 
llf'yS ii!'e ~.;Jnokiug till' ouqmt of tlli' 
hin"!' or hUlllan ilHlllstrs iH eltrrfl"(l hy 
rallriHHls faJ' tllHt widt'. 'Vhen nll'I'
ehalits :0('11 ,g'{Hlds th('y haYe to lJe trun~
portf'fJ tQ tlw ('Oll;-;Ullj('l·~. Ralll'01ul 
earnings 1"('.'-lpond to flu('tllation~. ill 
'1:he~p inLlIIRtrial al1(1 ('ollltne1"t'ial u('tiyj· 

,tlf's with all the sl'u!"i1iYPIlCS."i of thp del. 
lieat.p -lJlet{'orolog'\i'nr in:-;tf\lIlH~IlI!"-
W'e 3ft'('d{~t1 hy :-;lig-ilt variatiolls in tlw 
pre.'Ssun' of tIll' allllt):-;piJert'.. 

Big- railroad (';n'1Iillg-s lll('an t:"-ood 
tim<'s, TIlt'S llrp Illp Vl'vof 1hat tlw pro 

1It'';S 10 tllP fad tlmt tinl(>~ 

,,,xl r(;'meJy 1)J;o~Il(·!·oll:-;. I ill ~pih' of the 
~1101·t<lgl' of $B.O(lO,OOO:: !IN' 1ll00Ltb. If 
Wi' 1I1ll:.;t hav(' di'lkltlt'-,-let us li.u,,·(~ the 
kllHl th:lI hllve ·jpllIporul·ily occurred 
ulld{'l" Ill(' I)ingi('Y law. wl1p.l'e every· 
hody iF: pI1mqwl'nus, instead of the "·iI. 
Hon sort, wlwn. In atl\Htioll ,to dt>ficit:i 
ill g'u\"prUllH~nt rvnmue};, tilPrt· w(>"rl" 
(flS:l"i;;-tl'OllsTlf'pl1'tl()lHn)f-thf' ' 
T11(' .!(l'pat Hl;l:-l;.l of wag.c parllt~rS 

wag/' pa~"er~. 

'::~~.~:_W' ;~:~:u~:..( l~:~t"P"V"I"d"''''''ll'C~('''~ ~,"CtCh~p+--~ 
faith of bu:::im'ss IiWlI. IIIll"illg- 1lH' past 
five or ~ix mouHn, {tH')' ha\,i~ \)t'{'ll roll· 
ing up llkp n ,might;v tidl'. Rilll'P 1 
prote('tiYP tariff ~p1 1lH' f.wtorh"s :dH1!1l 
rnlug ~1Il1 i'ort'ig-u n:ltion:-; ha.\'e (ll'UiaIH\
t'd lllo'j,(, .\.nwril':lIl In·/,:-lIlstull':.;, 11l(' t\g
url"S han' h('('n s\Yl'lling' In :-;j~w and iJl
('['I'll.<.;iug' in Bumh!'l' witi! jo)~f111 rapid
ity, 

At the lwad of this column tU',' OlP 
figuri+:-: :-;.howing tIlt' iIl('I'('tL'H~ in 111(' 
gTf)SS l'fu'nlngs of st'Y{'ral of Ow larg-l' 
Tallroall:.; for .July, .\.ugust and Hppt('Ill
bel'. Xot one {If tll('lU :;;llo,vs un in-

---fi'~.Jf----w.,"'S----!~J-<-l-n---o$l.U.uo,.OO~ 

(lnal'lt{~-r of a :n':1I', and two .of tllt'Ul 
1md gaillJ{t>Xl'{,t"(hllg-~2,(IOO.OOO ("Hell. _ 

S('_ptf>ll1per j~ JIH' laf't month ~Ol' 
which tIl(!'l'e il' an npproxima,tely full 
It"eport of (,llrnlllgl-;. Thesp show un iu-

:~(':l~" !~O~~~~I~'l~~l~~ln~~ $~~,;ci~,h~)~.('~; 
14.87 W~l' cent. 'rhe lncrca..'w in net 
t'larnings "~nR $5,401,04S, "01" 24.21 P('l' 
cent. It if' said there, is no record tn 
the-history of- Ame-l"-,kan ---l!a.11r:oads of 
'another such 

f'xtraordlnary 
.road m:tnagers n.-g'ree th{'re has been 
also a splendid reyj:nIl in genernl trade, 
On the (}th.cr hand, the tl'uffi(' ni1ght 
have b(>(lu mue]) grf~at-('l' but for IlilS-

1urbfng f.aC'tol'~. In tile South yellow 
fever and in the 

down SQjlJ~ 

'l'radc everj-'\\'IH'rf' amI In all br!lDl'h· 
eli is :'h'tivf'. ~lalJ\lf~wturing indll~ilil's 
h.uYe I:iItarted nguin Hlltl. al'e worliillg 
full time. Cr{}l~s., YUlj1lenlal'li}' in the 
We."!t, have ~;(~ell laJ'g'p and (h~I)INev, 

stoeks of goods :11''(> h~"illg l'P.1JIPlli~lH'd • 
. \U this 1ll(~ilUR hu~jIl(*,s fOl' the ruO
t'ofld:-:. 

LIpJ't, L<.; a ~t<ll('tll"llt for the 5;pcolHl 

\\'ppk of Oc1oht'i, :-;how·lng til<' f.:;alll 111 
grO:-l~ {'unlinJ,;t' 0' 1'1' 1111' ('()!'I't'SiluIHUUg 

wl'pk of last yt'-iH: 

I I 
---l"'1"!;I--;-. 

('allnd:nll Pu('itit', , .. ,' 
t'1)('s<l[J('nke und Obin., 
('hk'flg{l uud Ea~t('l'l\ Illill();;; .... 
t'hkllgo Un'at '\"(':-.t('I'II. 

-:\1()JJl)1l .. 
:\IilwHtll.;!'1' !lll11 :-41, I'uul,. 

dl'lstri(>s,-':lImlngton New~. 

Shakespeare Said 
~Hs('ry aCllU:lilltS 11 maul wllth straIlg, 

lwdf~~llowc;, 

'\T~~ are such 1!'1tlrf taR dl't'umH are 
ma----rre-M, and our littleirJIte~~~ 1'0Ul1ded 
wlth u sleep. I I 

- fl'he UlU'erl:iiu -glory of an .. \pril ,lay, 
'l'hou hust sOllle!Cl'~t.Cbels in thy head 

over mru·!go(d. a soft bow was hunchetl 
at 'the .throat, nnd-the cllfl'!t-were-faeed 
bnck to miltcb the revers. Tbis dress 
is' not consIdered an elaborate Glle, yet 
even where reve-rs do oot ,tUI'll back so 
far and when _only a small portion ,o! 
the blolHile Is opened, the [nelng of the 
rev('t's mllY with propriety bt~- whlt<~ 

So:l.tln, though the cloth 1~ n .demUre 
hrown Q.l' UlOUf~e (-'0101'. 'I'he lll-Her 

"--c-,-,--_-,-_c-~"E:c,'~VC-J=ACKETS OF THE BLAZER TYPE. 
fining; but the edge ~t a dainty~ l>~ttl- . entIrely separate from the blouse, that! 
ct>at ,. '.' all thIckness at the waist may be ",,<!IJl' 

This lTealmell! was gIven to tbe cd. Alm{)st all bl<>uses appear to op"n' 
'dre.;s at tue right in the" first large pic, over \Vhat seeniB to be nn untlei:vest or 
ture, a rig ihat wa.':I intend.cd" for C:lU- . chen.11Rette~ but ()tthese 8. large prop~r~, 
'ing,' It. was of dark emerald smooth ,yon renny' does open over a comllJeote 
('10th. the :skirt perfectly plain hut undeM\'111fo't, whIch Is flnlshp+l to~"sbow" I 

lin~d \l-'jlth marigold yellow satin., Th(l , wIten the blout:e ts taken. Qt'( • 

. :;~"(·1~,,~k~~,.~~;~;(~ b~~~, ::;v-~~ ~:~~~! ~;:;~:.~~ n!.$.T-;~eii~~ ?}~Z!~ 



.,''',,10 ..... ,1]:, 
l-Rlt9WmNl'. 

I'" ~~ '~'i,i~'~~~'~~ 

-THf STAn 8ANl41E ·'·,011' tftT-Ic-'--~' 
I ' 

Will 0 a (i~neral Blmklng BusIness.' 

INTEREST 

TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

Capital Stock Paid In,.$75,000. ~ 

Wayne. 

W. F. NORlilo. 

A-'l''l'ORNEYAT LAW. 
-- W-AYNE, NEBR. 

OfHcu i~~--Wllight.lllH.ll i)'rllding
Raoket st,orl'. 

A. A. WELCH 

Omce over the Oa,IZ6IlB' Ba.nk, 

H. G. LEISENR(NG. M. H. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
--- --- ·WAYNE;-NR:lU(Ai.rKA.-, -

omce over HU'~be& &' Locke's' Store. ' 
~~!'{fg~~~:Jl~c 'B~~i&a~' &.0. Railway, 

il"I,; '!I I ' 

J. J.WILLlkMS,M.D: 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, 

-- dfn~~o~!ehl~V~:e~a~t.ntb~ jjp~~:tiYi:~:~~li,~~I~~~·~~~.;.-=-::-:::-:::-::-:=_=_ 
church. ' , 
-------~--~---------

THE CITIZENS' 
INCOIn'OU:"TED. 

Oeneral Banking Bualr\4f"81i5 Done 

..• ' •.. . 7 
G. W. RILEY, . 

ATTb:~:tl)iE'¥ AT. LAW • 
• " , I 

,Farm loans at 7 per, cent. net: 
Farm hI Six' Companies ......................... ~ .... __ ,.,."'" 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 
I ,I I II·' I" III'. ,I 

On Second Btreet one-halt 
Block east ot Ma.1n. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

A. I, S(JHWAERZEL 
. ! ~~~Rm~Rio~iTBII 

WArN~~, " ,,",
SHOE SHOP 

i' I 
Boot. and Shoes mnde, to order. 

,blp Guaranteed. 
lAfa:yne 

----=-='~.==~==~--------

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer· of 

·B00tS!!~ Shoes: 
, ' , ,I 

Repairing'" Speolalty. 
Shop First'D'oot I Solrth of J. oS. 

French & Go',s. Office. 
WAYNE, 

""1-,. :;, 

Silks, Silks, !3ilks! The finest line in 
town at Wilso-n: Bros. 

Attorney Dodge of Winside had bus· 
'1uess in Wayne Monday. 

Wlll Epier returned from the west 
Saturda.yevening. 

A fine snow rell l.tonday forsnoon 
,m~kfng good sleighing again. 

Rev. Wright and J. J. Gildersleeve of 

Marshal Miner was taken sick Sun· 
dRY night while' on duty and was soarce· 
ly able to get home. C. L. Groves will 
wear the Btar until he is able to be 

The partitions in the seoond story 
over- the-Cit.IZenS Bank hava-beents-ken 
out and _ oha~ed, and attorney A. A. 
Welch has about the hansomest Buite of 
rooms f,or ~ law: omce in the cny. 
, Miss Alile Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was 
frightfully burned on the face al;ld neok. 
Pa.in was instantly relieved l'y 1)e Witt's 
Witch Hazel 'Salve, which heal~d the 
injury without leaving a scar. It is the 

Ponoa 
gathering of young folk at the resident 
of L,' J. Coyie Tnes~ay evening in lion· 
or o~, that gentleman's sister, Mi~s 
Mary Coyle, of Wayne. With games, 
refreshments and 

to_the .party to put such 8 man in 
fieldas.Judge Norris. He could poll 

the full party vote and draw largely 
from the· opposition, 8 very essential 
qualiflcatldn of onr cRndidate to se· 
oure:iBucoesB. There are, without ques
tion, many other able· men in the dis· 
trict who would make e~cellent con· 

tioll to do work property. 
Ana thnt stops all this pain. 
'Vhy will auy woman suffer 
mOll~h after month when 'Vine 
of Can1ui will· relieve her? It 
costs $I~OO at the drug store. 
'Vhy dou't you get_a bottle 
to~day? 
For advice) in cases requiring 
svecial dirc,ctiQDS, address, ~iv:
ing symptoms, "The Ladles' 
Auvisory Depart~ent," The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. . ......... .. 
Mr •• ROlENA LEWIS, 

. - of Oena'll1la, TeXAS. nyu 
U I, wa$ Irou~led at monthl~ Interval. 

~ with terrible pains In my head and back .. 
but ha'le been entirely relle'lec:l by Wine 
01 Cardul," , 

CITY MEAT MARKET' ! I alBease., SYPlll!!." .rup,>u,~,u~~. 
J. H. GOlL, Proprietor. 

Will Keep First·Ciass Meats Always 
on-Hand .. 

BEST AND. CHEAPES,II~' 
A delightful visitor antiOipated .with . :1: 
pleasure by its thousands of readers. 

2-PAPERS EVERY
o 

WE13K-2 
The Journal's popula.rity t~ certainly!evidenoed by its large and eyer 
circulation. Bright c~ean and Emtert,Bining. H pleases all. Once n 
always a . .§Ybscriber. __ ~ I - __ 

: FEATURES OF THE JOURNAL 
The New" of the World. Able Editorials. Scientific Ml.SC!!UaillY. 

, Reliable Market R~ports. 'Short Stories. 
Humorous Illistrations. I <. The Latest Fashion 

1!li 



THE WAYNE HERALD. 

---------------
Member of ~he Nor-thee.tern. Ne,;, 

breaks Pree.s 

How much Iho;l'e I;~~sist~nt is ~a~ in 
8 poor cause than in a ~ood:one. 

Whit -N eudLam has' Loen - npPIJinted 
postmaster at Niobrara, and it..-is a fit
ting and perfectly propel' appointment. 

cd oll-thb poillt! bu~ YO{l Il",Quld be di::;~ 
appoin,ted; either dish~r/~stly or stu
pitily, or both, the Free-rrraue UGWSptl.

pel'S will preserve abso1ute silence_ 
this essential Jll·atter. 

The Lodge ]mruigrati-;'n Bill h~s 
been passed by the senA.te, thlls one by 
onethe~rnnksor~heStL;,rn,.pl_aM~~~I1IT1.R;~rh:i;_:~TI~l~~~;~~~~~=~~~;I:~~~~~~;~~~fruJj;~tl~~~~~I~I~98, 

__ ~e beiM carried out to th~ lettt;!r~ __ _ 

-- A i>tl1---t~o~-~-clm~' ll~I!~<l~'~' ~~~,n~i1i'lR)+;:'::~~:;!s,:~(:' 
, from March 4th to Apl'f(30th has been 

introduced in the U, S, Senate by Sen
ator Hoar. Dno of tho principal reas
ons nrgei/ for rp.a)dng the change is that 
the weather is ,always so cold and disa-

j greeabte in March. There have only 
;J'\, been four real uice inauguration days 

since 1801.,======~ 

SeveraC newsp-:-apers--in tUe 
eastern Nebraska, are springing the 
name of Hon. \V. E. Peebles of Pender, 
for governor. While it is a little early 
it always pays to be on and avoid the 

J rush. Mr. Peebles name is the first to 
'" come befbre'the people for considera

tion and If those who, enter the race 
from now on are 'as goad and able men 
the repufillican party will have a 

---ant-lot-tq sel~ct ~rom, Mr, Peebles is a 
self-made rustling business man whose 
word is as good as gold. He would 
make an 'excetlertt exeeutive.--Creigh-
ton cour/ier .. :, 11 .11 I, "" \ -

the work of the of lice may require. Vote
Harrigfeldt; nay, Russell and Ziegler. 

It is moved that the salary of the deputy 
COll11,ty clerk he (lxcd fit $700 for the year. 
Vute-Aye, Russell and Ziegler; nay, Hanig
feldt. 

Wayne 
Druggists, 

Biruetalli~m,-by a~_~:::~;:=~f;~!~~~~!~~~~§~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt===(l:.~t.h:,;t;;;;;;;t;~[;;;-;;;,-;~~~;'~~~~;;'~~~W~;= Carry the finest lmd most 
money of the constitutioll, and there~ latest snd' halu:j§Q.mest de~ignB 

THE 

fore democratic. By why a rutio of IG 
to 1 or death? What decree of· heaven 
has given t hat ration a sacredness be
yond all other possible ratios? 

Common sense demand$ that a polit~ 
ieal party, instead 0 f narrowing its 
gates of entrance, should widen theill 
by every possible inch. 1'here Rhould 
never be any surrender of principle, 
but always a readiness to subordinate 

.. Agree'ment on the 
rluhn thing is all tbatsho1!lld be requir
ed, and the main thing in, the new de
mocracy that took up the sword at Chi-

The salary uf county Oiuperintendcnt is 
hCII.::by ilxed at $800. 
_ The ~aJ;HY of CoulltyatLuIl1cy IS helcby 
fixe(l nt $800. . ' 

The fullowing: ofiicial bonds ~yelelexam;'~.ed 
and dn motion approved: 1·.( 

II. 'J. Beldin,constable Dct'I'Cl'eck jlrefinet. 
G. E. Oman, road ove'rseer distlict No. 19 
Jo1m Koefold, ro~d.- overseer dist. No. 
The cl.llm of A. M. Jacobs- fo\' $24.79 for 

committee services was examined and on IllO· 

tion allowed. 
Comes now M. Case and 

panpcl and no othet commjssioner being 

present the ·commissioner present shall 

that the,' necessary relief is proviJ,ed. Each, v,.,, :c-----" 
1l1cciLe,~ Ishall' report to the full boird at the 
next ses~ion .any and all acts per'fonned by 

WALL PAPER, 
that you have 'ever gazed up;~h~ndle..1L--_ 

• choice line of I -- • 
S,tationerYSclild Perfl,.l'==-=-~~~-dll"tfi.""""-r-



Ulere," 
,,""e started :1S be suggcsted hy 

train, nnd Ibaving nt lnst rell('hC'd 
bead, ~o~~,n ca~ria~w Il~d poster~ to 
us- as" q~llr-: ~o Tor,woQd ILIt J1!ey 
'l'h~n pi~~li~~h~g t~e,n. we st~u~~
the m~or ,Btr~!~bt ,~ OU~ del;lti[~apon. 
'Y~ ~,eac~M ~h~ J;\l,te ~ud ,pa,s~~d up the 

steep garden. ~ There WilS n h/:fht born· 
Ing"ih 'llie libl-t~rYI :o'n<1 tile' curtains were 
nol dril\+n-:' Tloor..,d Ihtol1gh thi('wtlldow 
nnll snw'my rathe-r'llt tlie trtble rending. 

'IStnt' one' rooment," snid Rothwe~l 
who \\~as beside me; "dou't disturb htII~ 
(or a lit~Ie while."· ! 

Perliaps 'be spoke louder than he in
ten'ded; perh<#p's' ~Y fo'ot grated au" the 
graY~I: ~i.Y fatller lraiseu his hend, and 
rising from his sent, came to the'window. 
He opened it. "'\'ho is there '''' he said. 
-'1ft iff!, fathe-r." 

HPhilip, my son! ,-rho else 1" 
"'Lord Rothwl'll." 
1 was close to the window, my hund 

wns in my father's as I avoke. I- was 
looking eagerly into bis face, und won~ 
.dered at the -strange expression ,which 
-cfossed it us I told him who my comp;m
ion wus. He drew his haud - mine. " 

wiH open the door. 
In a l .Tew~ seconus I was in his urllls., 

Then be held out his hand and grasped 
r~otd Uothwell's. Any fear,Lmight have 
felt fiS to my companion JH'iuJ:: welcome 
was dispelled. The grerting betwei the 
two men was ~most affectionate. 

Mrs. Lee, as soon us she hud reeo.ered 
'·fr{lm hei" surprise, was order(ld to pre'pare 
thl:' best lDeal she could. 'rheD we weut 
to our 1'OOlDS to reillove the stains of 
,trnn-J. 

'The menl we Bnt down to was a !-lil('ut, 
had nlrend~' rl:rli">(l. 

.tfY_OI _ 

l1y tllthpf ~08e, wit~ a dark frown on 
his brow. I could scnrcely believe him 
to be the mnn who" few ;p1iuutes before 
had Pl~adf~'.I\~\ it 'v~re, rO.r the love which 
wos }us ~y .fI#,lt. o~~ grab~udtt., . 

"CODl(, the~;' he knl~, abo'ttly and im ... 
(J(>t~1.O,\l81~t. : Ifp .tuf*~d 0ln :~i+ ht'el, flud in 
n dISeI.Hlrl,epl1~ ihnn4er rn~sed out of the 
room. 

My father ·wns at his d(>~l{ in the Ii· 
brnry. All I could do ";'a.s to rush to his 
side. His arm stole ronnu my neck. lIe 
was preternaturally calm. 

'" HI need only ask my lion if he forgives 
me, 'J he said. 

"I have nothing to torgive! Nothing! 
But my poor w()ther-llie years· 01' suffer
ing. It'atber:, you "'ere cruelly wronged!" 

He WtUI calm still; but I felt a shiver 
run throngh him. lIe len ned forward and 
100J,;e<1 at the portrait before him. It was 
that (If his wife, YQuug, fair unel happy. 

be IllOved llis from my 

t;ee-the hvo combu.tunts 
port 01 their pistols. .~ 
. ISimnltHIll'ousiy with the rep0rt Ric"l.nl\t 
Che~ham st.aggere4- a pace tOfw.ll'd, ,hen 
feU on his face. lIy fatlH~r did not even 
glance twice at the result of his shot~ 
He .threw the pistol frolIL him, ,Yilked 
straight to the cliff and comDH..'llc..-1 the 
ascent. 'Ve saw that he must paSij clm:;e 
to us. \Ye hid ourselves, In a miulte or 
two my futher pussed ('lose to m He 
walked lei-surely and calmly as OIl ~ wh() 
might be enjoying a l'Ilmble by mOG nlight. 
'Ve watched him until we knew hl~ must 

OPPORTUNITI~S OFFE~ED 
, , THE ISLANDS. 

Some of the }o~arm Crops tbat Can .Be 

I-'Tofitably Grown-Educational Fa
cilities-Description of the Beautiful 
&enery:-The Musical Kanaka.' 

, ,-

----I-haU-f.o.sc....from..lll.Y ('hn}.G.. __ 

tt'l' ·lle with Y()U," 1 Raid, [;:;;;:G)~~j~:~ir;;;:~";:;~::~;'~~-M~~~~~C~~d"-~~~~~~~*":1f~~t~~~~~i&~~~~~~~~~i~h 
-_.- - -~tntln\~~~~~~o~l~~J~~~'il 1 '~'an t .c:, o:;-;li+;iiii';:-Tii-iii'"T':--';:'~ Tlio('®l;-",n'.,--IIml -n(,H-dn...- He-,-a,".<I--: f~"t,:"~~~"~_:~-'t;:_-u;:r,~--lii", t"'fr-tltITos'-;t-i,,:!Hletl- ';1 H}--~the-)l,oi~,c: 

,listen i 

('~~l~~u~~g;,HY:~trln~~.~. hands in his, but Ill' 
~pol,e uol !l word. 
"\vh~d is it'!" I cried, "h !lOY thing the 

math,,.'t' 
__ ... \\I>l.lLlw ..suhl 1lQ.1hit\.~, "."" __ "'""""_""_,"'"1 
with hi!"! tnit'. lo\'inlg t"rl''-". 

"UI' IUU ... t hay!' hj·]ji'Yt'd YOIl," I s:lid. 
- -~Tfl\'- \.'vitlpT\(l(, waH 'uninrpe::H:ha·hlc." 

"Ut' did \J('\1('VP; 'hi' was oyerwheilned. 
Pllllip," 
."Hi> r a jUl't 

seekpl"s to ' was 
than $3,000 It year. The_~hlvJ) 1!tat 
around Cape Horn all stopped -at Val
parai~o to take in provisions and water. 
TIl!' 1\'('8 iU('I'(,llsed his income so that 
it l'('flcilf'd $:.!;),OOO per nnnUlll. )oIl'. 
)'Iool'lwad was n man or affairs. He 
had 1)('('0 -a merchant in New York he
fon' IIp was U ('oasul. He saw l{iS OIr 
port U U it y. lre- co::o>!\1ei,h'Tltlr ~j~'w"id--I-"'fh 
ding-tOll and :\Ir. \Vllitehead, ·who were 
Engrish llIcrclltlnts in Valparaiso. 'fhey 

of miles <lowu the coast 1:0 
the nUlir ruills at Conceptiou, and mad~ 
a contract to take all their output for 

\;~~~,~:~;~--"~~,;: .. ;~~~.:;;;::~~~~~;;~~;-'::'~:SH"'·~"_"--·""'~t""-I $(1 per Imrrel, de1t,\",(>l'e~.1 free on board. 
A few days before tllc-flrstnITlVliflrr 

CalifornIa a man came into lir. Moor
heau's oUiet:! In San !i'rancisco. 



in or 
_Ill' ilTlPureo blood. 

The gF~.rt-,~~e toni~, 
Stomach regulator and . 

'. Strength builder. 

UPON RECEIPT OF 

Five 'Two ·'Com StUlPS 
TO COVER ,1;HIS COST OF 

MAILING. 

(~~~r}~~Te~~~:?'~. 
chihlr~n,and teaches them the geography 
of l.he~r o~ country in a prac~ical and 
lasting manner. NQt more than one sent 

~ to bne address. \V tlte to 

some 1)f llN' Ideas. 
'I'he llPxt day t'lw had n lung, (~onfi· 

u{"nUal Hllk "dth bel' fnUu1 r-ju-law, 
while ~Int Muy wa~ makIng wlu<..'e 
ple~ In tlw klh'11en. 

"Hut til('l'c'~, one thing I haven't 
dared to tc.11 \\~alt('r about," she silld, 
Wltfl tC1ll'H In h('1" {'yes. 

"'''hat i~ that, 11lY deaf"''' said the 

.-r=-=~cr.'rrili1(tiit;:~;'t:;"~o;'o:i'.ub~c, 

, A 8traD~e FiRh. 
Afrlclf still contalnSjllItch that is un

known and mysterious, notwJthstand· 
lug the runny explorations ;:md dlscov
eri('S of recent years. In Lake ° Trin
gllllj~-kil, for instance, there 1ives-~ a 
species of ,larga fish -whIch rusbes ,at 
the paddles of Ik'lssing_baats, but of 
which no description bas yet been pub
lisllefl. For yNlrs tl"u,elel's had heard 
about thlR fish from the natives, but 
Mr .• T. :Moore aP14ears to have been the 
tlrst EtIrop·ean to have seen 1t. Dur
ing his recent explorations of 'I'an-
gallyila.l. be GUV,.. the mystel'lo-qs tmh 

111slllng I1t the paddles, but Ica;:r1I~ed~~Il~t~·tF~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll'~~I~I~~m;~~lrS tIe Il!or'e 'about Jt f than the . 
exlstcIlcP, although be caught enor
mous numberi'l of fish of varjous i";I,e
ci.c~ f:..O\.W:'. ,;\~~tghiug as much a.~ si"£ty 
poz.md,,",_~ERl~ a.~" Maa.. 



E. P. OLMSTED & CO. 

1 " ' ' 

, We ~r~gojn~HOI11~ke you 
a present of 

Watch th,is space fclr' DATE. 
1,1 

E. P. OL.MSTED & CO~ 

W . .i.·PER~Y. lManager. 
S• .. m' " \ W. J. Perry, Sh' S lea 1 W.,J."Perry, 

---Ilt---"~~"-~ ..... s "en. 1 Dave Degen; . eap a men: Jeseph' Garlow. , 
'H'1g ,Salesmen-G. !II. :Johnson. . i 

Union Sfock'Yards, South Omaha, Nebraska. ! 

o..e..J?~':t'.A:t.. S'l:'OO:a::, $50.000. 

_~:r ,I; :~,~,~~~-- : --, -, ,':." 
S~~g of G~ertllers 

The warm ye'ster(fay cans8d 
tne snow to dsapp'ear rllpi<lIy. _,~-\_~_~=.\J~~,"J.)""-,L",UC_'"'~'''-Tvu--,,v~,,_"''' 

Everybody 'attend 'Y. M.' C. A. 
Sunday, "~Subject, "The "blessedneBB of 
the Christian-Life." 

JOB. Sloan and wife of Lyons, visited 

J. M. Belknap, a Wakefield ,ttorney, 
aud au ol~1 s~di~l', dl~~t~thfs hQ.m,e in 
th"~town y~~terday. Several- Diem· 
bers of CRSey past G. A. R of this city 
will attend the fu.:neral. 

Bllrglars entered' the home of Mrs, 

OHEAPEST 

Our, firoceries are· choice. 
Arid just that sort which our .custom:~rs 
are wanting. We also have a Fine t,ine. 

Chinaware. Glassware, etc. 
.1 Ir' 

Cover. 

FINE FURNITURE~·'. ~!!!rgngton. Plaster, linseed Oil. 

,If YO,n wlsh'to buy a nice piece oLE'urniture, 
we have just what·you want and will .ell you 
anything' in' this Jine at tbecyery lowOllt"l>rim,:' 

CASH FOR 

~i,y~ Poultry. 
, . it' will .. . poultry car, and buy 

'--'~~--""'C""'=-'""'T1'"c".c~,~---~'-'''~ PoultJ''Y, at· 

r:ebe-sl\Cond quarterly meeting of the 
Carroll charge will be held at the 
cln11'oh Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning, Hev. Hodgetts preachiug S.Ull
day lUoi·uiog. The busip.css meeting 
will he held Saturday at 7::l0 p. m. 

J oLmtiie Davis and bride returned 
from Hed Oak, Iowa, Tuesday evening. 
In tl~e eveni.tlg n recept,ion was bel,d ,~~t 
the home of n. M. Davis, aud a glorlOu~ 

by all present, and they 
John and !;tis wife -a 

Come in and buy one. 
!< 

;"'iT;ill'~.'~'~"--~-- Larg.e-,Line_~oLthe.;.BesLBuggies and Wagov~ 
~':.a!~~.,d~e~~~~I~:;::~~:~~.'J:'~; manufactured. Come in al)d see them. _ ' 

.also carry a complete~jine or-Farm Machinery and sell 
~_e~eryt~inlo\' a~~th.e lowe~t pri~es poss!bje: ._~ 

,."""~_~~Y''''i~,.~ro.~).p·,_,~3:_\'~~~'''~'-1 . ""~lr1Uid~-t;h~e~r~h~e::u::m:-a':::tl;-:·.~m~so~~==J~Pi~flll-j£=Mf:hfYfI-AtN I-:+======~======~~, ===~====, ==~}$~Wr~:~ 
I eouId not get my hand to my head. 1 IfiU' T YO' 'u AR' E' -, 
trieclthedoctor'smedicinewitholltthe Po.LAND CHINA SOWS! , ",' ,'. • 
le."t. benetit. At last I tbought of 

, C~amberl~in·.PaiuBalm,·thels~bottie --, - . 
relieved all of the pain,slIIl one·balf of Sioux' City, la., February 8,-1898. 
cureY-W. J. Holland, HollHond, W. Va. 14 SO»',A' bl One price; G BOWS bY,Hap . 

. Charoberlainls Pain Balm is equallr py M.ed~um; S sows by Ha.ppy UOIOD; 2 
'~==i¥=R'=,#,~=¥.=:=§;~R.=:;:;;~='""':::"'=='TT=;F""'T'iii=r===' good for sprains, swelling and lameness &OW~ by Chelf Teo. 2url; 7 'bred-by-D. 

,~I;as~';w~'sl~I'(ahs.~b~n;r~n~s,~c;u:;~~'~8n;d:-~b:r:ui=s:es=._I:?:or~~~~;~anEd~~EIT'd~K~I.~v~e~r~')~f~O~h~iO~;r.l~5~o~t~be~r~_cll~~_U~\~b"r 


